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Activities
t IBQTF7iJC5 and fimmctilI not I. otruck a th Cirwabold

I of ry wp year by m .

wnn n m eier la
crir and Jnrotby JWx, f M la
aT oa tb wrwprwtlow that

th .if reJ.abl way cf knrwln B- -

U t lrr wrtk btm. FT. rorcTiarliiee aad
babrts ar bidden from th imliMn
Heme, the latter In der-lfii- n rrab 1
dark, as to mor rkeTy to draw a blank
tha a prte "N vamu." Mr Dorothy

wb te not th seventh daughter of
a oevemth daughter, and bora tn a ca.nl,

nd a awrem who baa --ot tha sibyl et a
block, caa tea tna from th other ntrtil aba
baa fnt tta. There Isn't an earmark ta
r t T-- "

Ella Wliwift W3oe 1 p--as to
ier defloctiur. but tb oota of melancholy
tmcertainty of matrimony reus throurh ber
ParnArk 6b aaj--:

Absolut f a?ntVi-r- ty wit th character
of a man cannot be obtained by a irmuoav throuh the association which enar-rla- re

rrn.
Nor caa a nan truly ray that h know

th character of a woman tantil aba ta hte
W--

A xnaa may call tiwi day f&. twa yeara
ftpon lila friend, and tba call may llmrer
lata wteita, yet be will not display ae much
of liia true tmer nature or bis fixed habnta
aa la n month passed at the axm Cra--
aride. alt tin at tl sam tahi ant
Jicted te the tt tT ctrmiBonj'lara bfnrly
oondltlcwia and barTwcmra.

Tba lkle mral. tbe eiaawnlntitif eoTTea,
tba lnat bock or nttelald vtennQ are tha
Waterlooo of macy a romantic 18aJ a baa
two poople da eTl under one roof trae.

Tut tm tben tbere are beicbta ant
dopLba of admirable and Ctearrnrabla. of
eommemdabla and diaarpoltrtitir qunlltiea,
wbir.b raa only be rrTtmJaa1 by tba mlcro-acon- e

of tnarriBce- -
BetWT vmu, wbotber aba aflmlta It or

not arary man, arbetbr ba admtta It
amt, tba bnaband or tba rlt an :tnora or la a toaa roaBtna' Ut, with
paMiav of neb rear.

FtftOnc aalde tbe soatlcm of lcra. wtilri
oftaa lyiwi tm tbe admirable and rlaea n
Twrtar ta lha lrnolile traita f Ha oYJart.
kroabaoda and wire are cnetuiuaUy ttg

tbrocfb kaletdnaoonie cbamrra bfara
tba area of tbeflr rtimlSvm partaera. Erery
ywar, aoBMrtameiB emr aeaaoa. rweaia rw

Tb attitude of a man or a womaa tn
anootln: th daily trial, tb petty annoy-ance- a.

tb raerrlabla disappomtmonta of
Ufa ta a rreater test OS character thaa tba
poafttoa ba abe may take face to face
with soma on larre prohlera or trial.

And tt t only ta tba steady flare of tba
caldum rirht. ahmtnff unmerclftiTly upon
tba dmnejcUc rtape, tbat men and women
are daurty obewrrabla to eaa another under
those ondrSrm. Aside froea thaa cicmsld

ratlnna enrrtin oflaa ohanrea tb dia- -

peisttion of men and women. Just aa tha
oombtemr of twe chemical uttetly cbanree
the ratere of tb two tarred.enta.

Therefore. Tt aeeims but reasonable te con-

clude that a man or womaa caa really
kiifw tba other before inarriagrc.

arr- -

Tb flret woman Jury that anybody
out our way over beard of, and th first.
I oelirra, orar ta be summon d anyw here,
waa choaon tba other day la Dobvw ta
deride a case botooaa a ladlaa tailor and
a society woman." said T. W. Carrlck of
Danwae.

Tba tailor aoed ta leuef fsj wWdh
be claimed tba dafoadaat bad paretstanty
denied t pay. Tba defendant asserted
that tba suit alba . ordered waa sue aa
ahsslot failur that to fore payment cf
the W aroald be aa outrar- - After tb
ease waa eaSed a bappy tbonrht atnak
tba Juirtloa, and b aaked if a Jury own- -

a f wmd b. aooenx.
able, a pji'tnisiaua wtilcb me tb assent
of both aldea. Ancordmgny. twelve road

and troa, six married, elx apta- -

otera, war Impaneled. A funnier caa waa
never tried.

"First tha lady told ber arid, Aocord-lr- .r

ta ber story everything- - 00 earth that
could aQ a ooatum waa tha matt or with
tbe one for which aba declined ta ray. It
waa to lcmr la front kicked up behind.
too broad acroas the back, too 1411

tha afoflmldera. nmn tbr
tba orotar. and. aJtagwtbor. made

trtaxda. Aftar this roTley of donaccialloa
aaked ta ratlro ta put oa tha
oa bar atetara oa tb Jury could

at Its tnicjuirvea far themaalvaa Tula aha
Cid. but tba womaa ta tb baa preserved
liinaoili fanaa. and oa 00 could tall by
tbaSr bxwa wboTbar tber war tar tba dress

r it- - at Tban tb tailor was oaBad to
aaako baa talk, and I axa beuzid ta aay
that ta tola brokoa Cnrtisk b anada a
oaazidid altmaaa Cor blmoarf
TB told of Cb forty-aiev- sa tim as ba

kiad, ta bis Croat destra ta plana tcadama.
aitarad tb suit and boar aba almaftr would

it altbourb ba
aha aaked ta tb faDeat detaB.

WaO. tt mast bar been tb lltHe mail's
wtdont alnoerlty. or else tha drae waa A

(atrty rood Ct' that won tho Jury ta tba
tatter aida. Tbry war not out ever
twwoty mlssta, and tb variirt waa tbat
Cb 9 waa du and must b paid.4

4
--Vaaaaua Am.Vwte.-e- w

atrooklya bad tsa firat rumpae a
ajnbulanca roa Naw Tears

dAy. wrbea w. nary awnu
rrara tba Wliliamaburr bospital. It

was taat a vary basy day lor ue anm-luu- a

lout several calte grave opportaclty
tar nadeatriana t e th trim firare at

yocn woman f 3 b thaa prepoaaeastn
sunbalanoa as tt apod on ha missions of
Brrcy. l- - Merrltt won the post of nc

urroB after a compeuuv
ta which thirty-fou- r tnea treah

- wku mtarwd. Mias Marritt ia k
MiAml cf Xrack, N. T and a araduaie, rw-- ti Twin bar oolitira lif oh waa

torn aa aa oxpart oarswomaa.

Bdg Is Moojso ood m wTasssa

la a triinrt articla tn tba New Tork
World, Uaaa M-- Ruhinow, chief of th

k. TTWaua. r4) -
rlaai of foria anausuc- - n

f Comiatcroa an koor. aots forth

(stahlua4 ttT& t- Cara Waste Vmm SJsep

BronchiU, Cows'.
Diphtheria, Catnh.

Cakarfldrsate caa be tlaord ia a renv
oiy, whit iar ruarier ca a ccEtnir
ba earned nncuaLod natec. ijasttu
r jt '1 T ---
Cfwdocwf it's Bomm to A ttbrntstk

AM Drvxr-- f

Ofsoieu. kPTteenac JT-- , fTbrsfct labietstw Wx k - j.EtV
taroat. d fiV.VV 'now articKM rrasa ' Lfa. -i ' cVT

Ilatattateiu. )5 "SrIHhtelUKI. 'i-- V"e"jw'

and Views
tba trouble la rerun "help and n:ce
DM of aH this riTTMtlttua :

"Ttnaiiaa thai tba wfHiaa wb ia rr1fir.c
(or ra la fcranaai an abw an. thai aba

votnaa, ana toraa aai cStartaba vltat
ataanat ta a vtonas'a bran bona e

Mr. lUfMwa baa ta&4 tba aim art rlfirvblan tbmmicbly. axil arbO ha vara tba
atracf be AncOaraa ba atwcdwtdr
aa aitrw ft t fea mint ta Ma n

hmziu. Ha brBrrea It abmaa ba inw-- fl aa a
rH5rte trrm. but net la aa isriai-r- u ne

In bla ararta Mr. Rubtorw aay: Se

aprrlca today la nrHite but brrr-clf-- ct

fmAalimn. It la a j nrra aa
tl.at tba torrl'tAiil rerolt baa rt

Rly atit la bet baa ratbrrad fun bea-ay- .

Tba problam cf doroetrae aw t Uia te t
that canard ba tntatofl I'.t tly vr ao)Tf4
t.mmllT- - Ila nMmala acAstiva la Inrrnabla
and Q ba brouxbt abost. I firmly -,

almofrt aa 7ed3r 1tbtut aa vttb
tba aia of tba rlc. Tbe tim 1 not rtr
fllfrtartt vbBa demntrtie a?-rt- c filtber
be of atunen w will be poTidut-t-

trnflw a Frrtm tbat aril rmiine all aorta
alirma from tb raia. and permit tbc en-faa-

la it to maintain tbeasaeih-F- a aa tba
be.Oa tit tbelr m bmrwa.

"A raat siaJorTty fit tba superflciai in-Cr- ta

tf tba aervast ooentjon, and a
laxr Bmbiir f mora caref ul

It aeema to zne, bare fallen into
common error. TaT bare expreaaed a

firm oprntrtloB tiul tba exodua of woman
frrjm domestic aerrtoa ta aterea, office aai
fkrtnrV te dua ta taatdvnry on tba lrt
of tba aoma la try te avtild tba dotiea of
bouaework- -

Tba czart orpoatta oonftltioa eziata, I
beUevm. Tba womon of today, aa asnch. If
art atiora. lonf for their own bomaa. Tbey
want ta be stotbra. Tbey want ta bave

KE apron la Jta ooqanttisk form
is not tba easestlal thlngr ItT 000a waa tn a woman s out
fit. If on rea.Hjr works on
drsa a work apron, ample, tu3
nreoiopmgr, perhap a grrown- -

so plnaxar, antlrely tiding: and rrotect-to- f
tbe frock beneath. And If one does

ot artually work why wear aa apron?
The domestic poa Is ont of fashion and
J "odern woman faJH to arpceclat tb

w.ai-- 01 any aoornraam that angrgresta
auusewirely omployment rather thaa
aristocratic leieura

ut the ehaTlna; dlah Tad arrived la tb
hk of time to pwoiil tha dainty and
oeooratrv trpa of apron from gmlnp tb

Ua dodo; and wblla the first fine
xrenry OT that fad baa paaeed, tbe chafing
disk baa achieved a perns rut popular-
ity and every young-- woman rocogrnlae
tt social waloa

One need not know bow to broil a steak
or stake a cup f coffee. Tbe cook win
attend ta Oat- - If cm cant ret a cook
one groea ta aa apartment botel Tba thing:
la perfectly atmpla

No young-- person, however, may be cna-
si flared aooemfully launched nnlea ah
oaa bundle the ehafmr disk frraoafuOy,
caa oanocot a Walsh rabbit a tebstar a la
Nowburc Scotch woodoook worthy of
being: classed amort adlbtc rasgrl Her
la an accmnpltekiBOBt more affertl-- e thaa

IltUs Kxuais or lass rraoca,
Tba Boats! alra of tha ronnc person te ta

b jOeaalnc ta mean, and a plate of really
rood panned oysters win n further ta--

" "latest comic opera boot or the soul"- , ';""Waatlon. Moreover, a pretty grlrt
vnonimaionly pretty when aba

manlpulalea a ehafmr dish. enpertaDy if
aha baa pretty baad and wrista, and tba

' T Z. "JTalways tha center attraotlua. and tba
poi-fo- j jruanoa te aa ozcttac fur woartnr tha
most delectable of apron and ber w
ooma back to iw mutton aftar a lor-- r
dotour.

Wbn oca wiahea ta buy a protty aproa
mvwmmtm w mvmm ai mi m iwiiy ku XOT

work apraoa. Fwriah tba thought: On
H"bb iot u onaunr disk aprons and

saleswoman 'a nervou sve--
tiot abocAad. tha cuatoaonr'a sorrlaj

twa Elga.
HE lata Hoary O. liavemeyer."

aaid a surar jobber cf KewX Ortaana, tarorssid ta a
marked derma tba kiadly rir-tu- a

of charity.
XE my iun xteit ta New

Tarn tt waa aame month bafar tba ;aic
4 apok aarahly of a mmioaalra wha bad

boas accused of double dealin ta a bank- -
tor traaaaoUon,

--Said Mr. HiTumryw, Oaa: us not cen--
dama this man unheard. Kamamber that
bis ruilt baa not yet baas Braved, nor haa
ba wot told tl own atda of the story.

Tbaa Mr. Htraatyar lausrbed and aaid
OBtwwa . .

eeOraa, B tald of a youn nrl wb a
week or oa after Chris'.mi compiainad
bitterly to ber inothcr:

'Mamma. I doubt if I aball be happy
with Oeorra. I fear b t of a daoeptire
nature.

" Wfcy, darlin. what do yaa meaar tb
mother asked.- --Wen, mamtrA. aaid the youn gin
oarnestly. Ton know that collar pta be
Pv for CbriatmaaT He awor 10 m

pain for tt but today I esw ba
exact counterpart onced at O at a Je al
ter

"'At, but try child, aaid th mother,
ro must re.inerr.ber bow vry oenrsua

Gaarre la Cndstbtedly be bourbt tl pin
at a lurch fur.' " New York Tribune.

fav ObWttooa.
A reporter interviewing Tboma A-- Bdi-ao- a

about bis reraartah H.m oemeat
boa a bouaa that will be molded ant
ready for oacuxauary ts a few day pointed

ul certaia objectioaa ta tba stractur,
Thaa objactioas caused Mr. FMisoa t
asDil

To bave not yet tieea ra.r bou." he
aaid. "and yoa find fault wit k. temt
that rather jowviousT Tea, my youn
friend, are mure prerioua thsa a girl my
aaaUaant bave been lallmr en abeat.

"Tb first day ot let u. aay !! Naw
Tear'a day-- raa Bropaaed te thl girl
and was aroepled- -

- Bbt, ah said. I must insist that oar
Obraratnent be kept secret a twoK-emontav- .

" Wbyr aaid tbe oaa. ta itiamay. Hs
bad Trooked forward 9 a speedy auarriaa

'teecaua dear, ah answered. k te
tea year bow. and poople nrOght think I
bad don lb artiposln "Boat on Hers WL

a
tear Bo ZMd Tww . Tarn

pir TbOBoas Lcpuia baa dcave many
rroue art dorm bis ti about which b
caa tr be mduoed t talk.

H te fond, bowvorr. of telrmr at aa
which bajna ta bia early day

rKinoemln aa aatut mother wh forced
1MB U taia bar ouaa waa oacaya Sir

4
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of Progressive Women in Various Walks of Life

Chafing- - Dish Apron is Dainty and Decorative

tbatr aw a pa'Vrra. their rwa dinlnc rocuna
and tbelr own children.

Taiiit atlt aerrire pole tbeae ambTHrma

further and further from lAelr reach fnr
two rtiaaona. The Iwwer raiuion 1 becauaa
f tli certain amount of aerial rturma at-

tach In ta tbe work of a domestic Tha
fra.ro- - reaaon la tha of abaolui aerr-Ituf- la

in ahlrb domeatic of ail claaaoa are
beld by Uxcr mpleycra"

Mr. Rutrtnew prtrrta oul thai tn 3Pf do-Bet-ie

work attracted 41 per oert of all
the emjilTed women in the Vr.lt ed Ptalea.
hut tliat in 1H only 24 per cent of working
women were ao er.rnurd H declare tliat
treatlnr "lielp" well win not aid the situa-
tion. He aara that antimenttJ!1y ahould
b left out, berawie the domenttr do not
deeira It. and that eneaj tlmee ahould be.
and imirt be., arrarifred ae anat tl aeirraTrLa
way bava tbetr own time ta themafl-rea- .

1 am met tnturt freoaently." eaya Mr.
Rubtnaw. "y the arf-sme- thai boaaehtiid
aen-lr- e. It It very ntur, oanncrt 1 re-
duced te any nmrrn that will make ft
jtoasiMe to eta.hlih fixed liours. If the
arrutrvert lie rood, and I rmrr not wbetlier
It be aTKd or 11 then the t Lrk-i- J

orrar-iratio- of tbe borne la at fault. If,
la order o rt hln,' the bouaewlvea of
the future are oorrpelled to Frart them
fired hour, tley win a arranre their work
aa to comply with tbe Inevitable..

"TV e muBt aUnpllfy our boupphoia. No
aoatter be radical a chance we may make.
It la tnrriitthl. The women who enrjilrr
dTioeetlc bfclp mnat forepo slave-drtrin- p. In
thia oountry many atrpa alonr thoee iiiiea
hava been takns In advance of European
oauTjtrtea. The jtmtif oouple today eaa
nwt tela a en earn heated Cat and do with-
out any bel;i at all. If ao docided a atep
In advanoe l.ak been made, why cannot
tbe procree conTlnoe?

"In Euror they baw a. way of aKklnr

atandmgr is not raad below par.
All of which w diacovered In a neratJaa

way by pureuinf the wrong oouraa la
tli end wc did diaccver amocg; tb chafing
dish apron shea-- u oertain stray work

xff ' 'WA

1 y r 'i d.

"v .7.:.' t tl.I --gat.

4 1 d
Tbornaa bad presented bim with a brand
now Butt of clothe

S Thomas started huRloesa with one as-
sistant, a bey of U. who was willtn and
boneat. One day the lad was overheard
oomplaininr that bis clothe were as
shabby be waa tmabie to ro to chapel

Mr. Upton, aa ba then was, was matin
every sacrifice to enlargre bia little shop,
but ba took a small amount from his care-ful- y

boarded savui and ouht the boy a
suit of blu cloth.

Th next day the bey didst com ta
work, and Mr. Liipton. meet in hi mother
ta the street asked him the reason.

arty. Mr. Ltpton," abe said, curtrrin,
"Jimmy laoka ao rejien.ah'ie. tietAa to
you, air, that I thougrht I would send him
around the town today to eee of he couldn't

t a belter Job."
Sir Thomas meetly took the hint and of-

fered aa increased saiary. which was ac-

cepted oa behaif of Jliumie by hia number "

Itrort News-Tribun- e.

r ! tb trr BnL
Tb laia Wiliiam Casar. one time edi--

Albany Arru pcsead tha tra- -
4nianja lrUUl on one wcaa,on a

vears aro. b waa a rueat at a

fa. banquet tn Albany at. that tat
ri er ewls war very as idotu and

HE teiand of Celt-be- . nWir halt
ot a hu h i aui. a..
knoA ba no btn cunm-c- . cO

by cable attk th oeir! I'orn
teiand of Bumoo and aiae witb

American isiand of Guam,
tar th north. It La thaa beem brvuht
auts cicia tout h wT.b th rest of the wend,
ft tt te joined afl parts of the fca'-r- a

HeoJsTihere through Borrieo and to the
Weotern Hemisjilieire throuB Guam and
Baa Francisco.

Before an ooraa cable ia laid a veaabi
te wayt aent out no make a careful aur-e- y

of the propfiaed routt. The route 1

picked tee tl. cabl tenes Just as rail-

road engriiiaera ran lmt of levels before
they finally locate railroad rasiea

With pavno wire for oouiidm litc tl
cabl enrlntttir determine th lrveik uf the
rrna floor and aecurea aami-i- e of tb
bocuam aa that ba may dee d where tt te
best ts lay th cabte. tnterestinr diaoow-crte- a

wee aaad about th noa.a floor
between Calabaa aad Guam, but they mean
more ta rvaltfirts than ts th laity.

Cabl list look enuh as aeea
oa it nuapA but they are eayihin but

twelve binr c f aervioe from emplrjea. bat
they rv therm on and on-ha- lf or two
louro tn the mldiie of the day frr lunch
and reto, and the repi: It ia a much aatT
wtrrklr, day thaa our Americaa day of
eljht ar tea houra at a atrerb. wltk onjy
time aaourb for a baery atanfiinr luncheon.
If tha nature of tout bouaehold ba rock
tl.at yon cannot Bet all tbe work done la
elcbt or tan bonre. take twerre, tut find
tima ta rrra your htip a reertn opel in
the middle of tba dar. And them. If yoa
trtrrt ketp bee late, pay her."

Mr. Bubtnow eaja tl.at bave
peraistrrrtly overlooked domeialc labor In
their cnartmerrta. He clatma there la Juat
aa much aeed for ltmitinjr the aumler of
kcun of aervice of a aen art aa
titer i for a factory liand.

"It la aometljTii:." be aara. "that baa beea
eveTlHed more by acciflt than depifm.
I think the time la riot far dittaxt wliea
tl law win Ftep la aad r tt 1 a trim
ta miLke a woman work atzleen and even-tee- n

hour at a ttretch "
a.

"W. Ill Hela Cvllrre.
Mra. rtira Aflani Purlitii;. who i widely

known a tlie founder cf the rauetter
of the American R"Volutlcm, !. R.
and "IFl" icletH. liaa written a
little book on " Memorka of Virfrmia" lor
the puxpnee of ertahlishmr: a fund for the
Crill'fe of TTilliam and Mary at "WllliiLrae-bur- p.

Tlie moome from tlie fund l ch
year be tiwd to purchase a medal to be
flrwi for tl lefit emay on the life of
Governor Malthewa of Virpinia. Tli
Adama chtpter. Pasirhter of tbe Americta
Revolution, at Qulncy. Was., tbe birrtjiluoe
of Juba Acanrii.. voted to help tlie oiillt-f-

IT purchtrinj- ihe book.

Kra Wwrkla aVirla HeleL.
The Emeline Torke-TTnaal- l, a working

frtrlc' hotel which aim to furnish lodrir.f
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NKW T'EPIGVB FOR APRON" OT
SWIPS. LAWN AND

LACK AVU COLiOBIiD COTTCiN HAXI-KEIiCH- lr.

apmxi witk rapacious pocktta for srain
or fancy work, but the aaiara curian had so
crushed our spirit by that time that we did
not triumph ojnly.

Perhaji after ail tbe thin aa a cbafiri
dish apron. The pockets may bave been
provided for tlie oyster ebells or the Scotch
woodcock' feathera

By whatever name one choose to ( uU

their correct uaae a paastn tad) meant
to dip a ouraer of the naplcln In th water
and therewith dainUly cleans tba fiirtip

Most of the men present eyed tl innova-
tion, abea introduced at deasert, narrcaly
and uncertain iv. cr after anoibT mrtd
by jilungrln the hand into the crymai died.
But Robert jTuya. a wail known Albany
rextlenian. correctly moiMened a bit f hi
napkin and laved bis fli.er Mr. Casaidy

hira admirtnriy. not hav.n b J et
touched his fit rlaaa.

Thai B rood," h alaajieret to a neih-bo- r.

"That rood. If ITlj-- b hatfnt Oone
that 1 ahould havt put my foul in it.' Bal-tim-

Sus.

Me aad Et!atc
Captam Raa.d Amunasen. Nurway fa

auus xjilorr. lells th .iry ab;ut a na-

tional uard encampnjt t t atl
-- A new cilunlet-r- , al had not gate

learned hi buemeaa. was tm aet. try CJt..
one nrht When a triend hrc.c:.t a p
Irom th caeieen.

"As he a as on th grass eatji pit the
major sauntered up in undrtii ur..fnrm.
The sentry, not reoogn.ETt him. Ci3 not
aaiutr, and the maitir iC'; ;d and said:

" 'What 'a liat ? ou Uit t!rt"

alfii'jrijt aa 'ly he on the ooeaa Xuit.
Lit. KIia t Ckhada aaid a reotit re

that U roai pacify cabte, a run
lot., betaean Vaitcin.ver aui New iealand
aaa tine and arai orfiecu-- d irom a
stra:i.t Una betaeen the uitnd sAtion
at ahich tt touched in oror to ai .nd lu-er- in

eub-mar- ntcuiiLa r or crater or
ground that aaa hard or other iar undt-a.rat- ii

aa a restixt place- 1 ur tbe catln.
Tl sample of rtund ankt cab eii-neet- a

moat 4ta:rt 1 br.t. up fioni ti.e
botuiRi are tl acft ouae c.r najQ thai a'e
fjund only ta the dee staa far lrom the
c and which ar cutnpaseJ ltriy
of tl pulverixad skeletcin (f mariae ani-Bia- .a

Cal.h last tm.gt-s- t a ben they re--ki

ia tht-s-t aoft b oa Tly ar b.
found vryaliTe in tit deep ooeta, but
tf they ar not tc far ay ti cabie
rout will be defW-te- t cruaa them.

A rreat doa ttAl has been learned aboat
'tl aooaa floors m reot-o- t year. bean

tncidtaiitaJ ts th layuud of caulea Th
Tnited States reuar Nor wa aent te
picA a route for a cable acioaa th Pacfte.
and white enraeed ia tb work ' found
a ctiptta of . tat horn or ax !,.,. u

and bnmrd at oort. waa opened In New
Tork laet week. The botel i a ala-ato-

atrurtcre contalntb fJ'ty-al- a rooma at
JH F.art One Hundred and frepoofl ateeet.
lx tbe uptewn Jewieh and rlfht
et Coor to it 1 the Iop)'a Taberaarle,

aa ltterderiPmlnationaJ rburc.h. wfcoaa
paalor. tbe F.er. H. M. Tynftail. literally
built the betel with bia owa banda

There are other hetela. like th Martha
Waahlnrion. the Mir trtoe and tba
Trcwmarl Inn. wlich are doinr the aatne
ttlrca aa the Torke-Trnda- l! alma te do,
but none of them waa founded by a
church. Tbe Torke-Tynda- ll te the only

Tperrlmert tn eeleoiaatleal aortolnrT la
JCew Tork.

Tba bull dine waa ocnatructed from
plana drawa by th mlnieter blmaelf, tba
materlaJa that eniered Into It were rock
a avery on eloe Itad found mi allat.1.
and practically all the ekilled lahrT that
went Into It rteam fit tine. Joinlnj. moat
of tha carpentry and all 1 waa doaa
by Mr. Trndall and hia brother. Tha
bull dir.gr waa made of concrete., for which
the aand a a obtained for ncthlr.gr from
coTitrartorB who were eicaratinc In tbe
neigrLborbood.

Tbe fror.t of the hotel te In brie and
grrar.lte ta oorrerpond with th tabemacla
bcUdu.r aert door. Th walla ar lx-ta- ea

Inchc thick on tlie firat Blory and
a foot thick at the top. The tSllng for th
floor a aa obtained from the M oealc Tii
company. They were origrlnaJly made te
atll for It cent each, but were broufht ta
by tbe mlnirter and hi brother for 4 and

ceatc each on account of their unfaaB-lon- al

e Ue and pattema.
Tbe bulidlr.g; waa put up aa ftnde for

it erection came la. and oonFtruction
veaaed when ttintrrhBtion ceaaed. a
thl acxioun and wlnf: to tbe fact that
etily two Bkilled laborer he mlmnter
and hia brother were on th Job tba

tliem same of these fancy aprons are
delertahla. and If the ehafmr dth ha
saved the ajiron from extinction In our first
circles we w it ona more debt of grratl-tuf- le

The pri of aome of the dainty trifle
are slightly appalling ito tb woman of
modest inooroe; for the crane for band m- -. . . . .

ti mud j iu jieiieLiTai ea iiere a ei-e- i j e iiera
and scime of tbe little apron of finest
muslin are exquisitely hand embroidered.
Sometimes an elaborate XiaraJ fKrland and
bew knot deairn bordera tbe whole apron
and runa up over tha bib and breieliea. If
bib and bretellea tber are.

Cr jierhai the aiircm ta merely effectrre
embToia-r- depifrna In the lower . comers
and on tl lib. or 1 a little bltilesa,
rounded affair w'th a great spray of fin
embroidery threwn carelessly across Ita
center, or is embroidered ail over at

in tiny sprirs.
Inset lace, uruallv a thoub

baby lru.h and luny both ar pressed
Into service by the apron maker, la com-
bined witb the hand em broidery In many
ways and th apron are almost lnraritbly
lace edced A rather ooep trill of Valen-
ciennes Is tbe favored finish, but occasion-
ally one sees a frin of the material, eagred
with narrow valencienne.

Tbe ahapea are varied, but amna of tba
most delightful little made-l- are rounded
ratiier than square cornered and bava

o bit at all. Two pretty aprona of thia
type are pictured among- - the sketches, and
althougrh one of the two demands a eome-wh- at

iK'tbersome amount of work because
cf tbe inset lines of vaiendetipea running
inward from the edg-- e of ti apron, neitbei
rcofleil is particularly expensive, stnoa ther
i no liand embroidery need.

Tl shape of ti tao ia much the same,
save that one curtee in mora aharjily to
ward the top tl;an the itler, and 11 maki-
ng; of the simpler apron would 1 ly

earr, tliouh of ooume tlie work
should til lie dune by hand. Machine work
at once cbetpei and coarsens 01 of these
aprona, whose extreme daintiness and fine-B- e.

rriusl be their chief claim to con-
sideration.

The model In Question Is made In fin
much un-Bu- ch

Story Teller's Pack
" 'Pie,' said tl eentry rood-natured- ly

Apple pie. Have bite?'
"The major frcaned.

'I you knew ah I am- - he asked.
'No.' said the sentry. uns you're th

mtjiT fT.K'in.'
'Guess again,' he growled.

' 'The liar tier from tl villace"- 'No.'
"'Maybe' here the sentry laurhed

ma; I you're the major l imnelfT
" That's rif ht. 1 am the maji'r, waa

Method of Building Cable Lines Across the Ocean
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by Si, then
it tastern rejily.

'Good gracious" he exclaimed "Held
It pie. will while I j,irtnt arm:'

A Krs Dec! Tale.
Mark Twain bloasorond out with a new

dti' tale et tiie aeekly banquet of tbe
Pleiade ciuii, at the Lafavellte-Breevur- t.

The theme 'f tbe humortrt was 'He It
Pays ts i Htmesi When It Ioen't Hurt
T(itrrieir" K said he was starvin with
a named ravis tn Washington in the
latter T. and Itavie told Twain to r aut
niamiLfe for O for SfOUh whiakp,
he d stay and pray.

Twain said he aaiaed into a hotel and
came on tlie prertieKt do he had rvar seen
in the lobby.

General Nelson A MUea can te witb

rrtiatet dej tt in tht ocean of w

have thfia
TliO-aau- da of miles ot cable ar laid at

de;ith of three to four below th
sarfaoe. and bee use at such depth th
pressure of tl water i about lour Urn

to tl square inch tl cable sinks very
l its rtistin plaoe. Th line pa d

put r the stem tif tl veaae drop
out airht 1'Ut the veaoel is often

taeniy mil a aaay bfor tl cahi finally
rett ot. the botltim.

At thet .al oeptl tl water is very

col. Ti wi-ti-T 1 unctreda of aciund ar
liken dur-j.- it cable aunty, l.ae es.ab-halM-- d

tb fart that there is very tttti
ltween ti temjieratures of

deejiest par. uf ti Their water
are will unr.'y only a few de" . hffv

ti e fre-x:- i g jioint
It Is l.'-- na a 1.9 that ti .bottom of th

deep pan rS the e.a te mor favorab
th of cal.l fun thaa tb

irder ground of "he ehaliwwer watera
nearer tt coaata This te ortunata,
It te less expt-XiBi- t haul up and rej air
a cabl tl.at need, te be raised only trom
eomparaTjveiy

waa 11 yar and a lalf in bull d- -

Tb botel, which baa been named the
IDmellne Torke-Tyndal- l. after the Rer.
Mr. Tradan a mother, aim to upp'.j both
board and room to it rret for fr"n
i: ! to HM a week. 7'h miaurait
will be run for tbe reiwraJ public No
womaa aill be admitted a a l4rer who
1b more than H year old; and aa
aaralnfr mora thaa a week, uuiaa aa-d- er

ioejHonal clrcumetance.
Miktag City lee a lay.

Mra. laaac U Rjc of New Tork City
atarted out a ar ac ta make tbe l:y
a more pleaaart place to live by elim-
inating: aom of tl noise- - Fbe haa euc-oeed- ed

In a Biurt remarkahl 6 Tba
tuca and ateatner and doaa tb river
ad in tl.a barbw p'v their way without
dirturhlr.r the render t who B aior.f
tbe abore; the tick and wounded ta tha
boKpital nrfTer lea from tbe aoi,
driver lieb.gr required to drlv mor
alowly. and the trolley line to rupprea
the rlangr of ronrR, except in caae of
danrtr. Mra. fiice ta aealtry woman,
the alf of a millionaire- - and elie l;vr
tn tbe comparative quiet of Riverside
drive., but ah 1 a niii ta aarrifMe bar
time and energy to help aileno th

nolae cf a big city.

Waaaaaa aal Teaiea.
C3at boa van tor foola Tbry ruake ia

people s opport unitiea.
Proptnguity la She grreat matchmaker

and tb first aid o drvorre.
A woman never gret too old to relish

flattery e ber ' fala teeth ar rweet
onea.

Tlier ar women wh art up a jiereonal
dcilry aa they do an automobile, and brag
of Ilia proprietorship of tbe on aa fa-
miliarly a they do of tha other. f

Women never e over being; surprised

plain material if the apron ia not ta be
lavishly trimmed. A line of valencienne
Insertion run around tb e.dr of the
apron, and a deep frill of valenoienae
dred is aet on tbe outside of thia
Several fine tuck run doa-- a from th

waistband In tl miodle of the model, and
acn moe of thia 1 aa odd square tab of

. .. . .iriaa -baby surresting me lumdoatward over the waistband,, Th C- -
acrtptlon ia inadequate, but th. arrang- -
meet Is verv efferti ra as will he rn
from an examina jon at the sketch. Hand
embroidery mifht uiiettuted for -- he
lace of tl little yok 01 iab arranye.-tietit- .

Of vmbroldtred swisa, too. but in a tiny
trefoil design instaad of a dot. ia a clereriy
designed ajiron with a pointed Mb and tl
usual border of valenctennee insertion and
lao frill. Th fashion In which the b;ir Ser-
in msertlo?! of ti bib continue down
lnta the bofiy of the apron, dtTidlhr thl
body Into thrse sections. Is oninal and
eflectiva

Another pointed bib model, built up on
very Bimple lines, but exceedingly da nry,
baa inset lines of valfnciennes rjnr.in the
fun length of the ajiron at intervals which
widen toward U bottom.

In bretell or shoulder s'raa modela.
on finds same rather elaborate deama.
though these sprona, while pretty and
practical, nav hardly tbe 'plsuancy of
tha bib aprrma. A band of handsome em-
broidery or lao ofton form th breiell.
tl aame laoe beh ' Introduce at the
botlaiia of tha airon. ara airi 1

ton welvet ad a tbourh

. . ' ,v ... r,r thrciuah lato or

may be formod several row of InsorUua a frwr for the den or
with lietlin ,r ... - iiiraii!v. but naturally

dotted rwlsa, a material fancied for for some time past mads them rather
purpose and more effective than a necessary.

a

the

a

bark paym reoeived fs tor ln

th wner. He took three

chap
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hotel

111
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"by rtlla ol lac.
These apron are alitttly lonrer than

th bib modtil tn order that U pre per- -
tiona, may be phiasin.

HanCkerehief apron made from band
kerchief with colored border ar often
juaint and clArmln and ar constructed
ta various aaa. the mcdeJ illustrated
bera ahcwln on of the most suc.ceiinf ul
deslgtA. Thwe were hajidkerclilef cuff
to aooompany this particular apron, and
aiTmjar run feta ar made for u wtie
some of tl aH a htte aprona The rvfr are'
admirable tor th. protection of Ion sle,..
but the prevalence of abort sleeve hu

three months' salary. Miles saw Twain
f amdlir-.- f the do, and offered Twain CD fur
tl animal.

"I tiBven't any rigrbt to sell this d for
tpfl," answered tl humorist. but If you'll

1ve me C you can take tbe pup away."
Mile paid the S3 and took It away.
Tl real rut-be- Is.
"Til find your do for ,". said Twain.

Tt owner artd. Twain walked upstairs,
told Miles tb situation, and rt the do

cuarta back home to aria. Uo draiik tt
all and ignored Twain.. New Tork Sun,

1
A fhaeklar 1 (.It. P"rderick A. Cook, tb noted
was talkln aiiont hi Idea of rryir.

to reach the Sooth pole with automobile
"Polar expktrtn in automobiles deems a

very radical innovation, almost a sbockin
Innovation, decent it?"' he said, "It seen
almost a. shot km aa lh. lt.ncvi,tiaj! tlAt
was on.pioyed on. Sunday tlg-- tipaa a
Ikrookirn doctor.

The doctor wa In church. H occupied
a front pew. The church waa troa ded. the
preacher preachin eloquent!', a iierfect
aiient r igred.

"But ruAoarly a man dashad te at tl
d'OT. Ht- held vp bia hand f :t the prwaoher
to pause. Thee t cried :

'1 Iir. Henry hereT
"TStth at! eye ntered upon htm. In.

Henry Smith rot aloaly in h front seat
and turned round.

" is aatited" he said. H had tht
grrave. weary air of a maa who te almost
overburdi-jie- with ti resiioriatb'.lltias
beajied ujion hltn.

- 'Are you It. Henry SrctthT"
"" I am."- TTelL doctor. I am Oa; he d Ca ' new

collect!. W"lin will It he convenient for
you to aerue tliat little ot tlietr" "

KantdxflB Sunday

I teal tb i.tge.
Th. la'. 1 ulf Peiui-gril- l of th Maldess

district court ooticealed under an ai'Jiar-emll- y

stem exterior a kind heart, and not ir

loui-ite- d him ao quickly as aa uatntea-tiot-a- l

wiitlclam, oajiecially if tt wert at th
axoense of ti court.

Oa day a prisoner arraigmed befer hia
for drunken he and stU under tha In-

fluence of bQuur. filuaded aa hard a ha
could t plaood on .

'Wty should I place you on robatico "

said ti sternly, '"ty. you're drunk
Bw.- -

"N I not your btmor." aaid the pool
priaonor. earnest' y. 7 m a aaber aa a
Jud."

He wa plaoad 0 tfbi4un.-Bu- tu
Barajd.

at th exploeio tliat folltw wnen iney
apply ftr t gruhpewder.

Tb rreaxeat dlacaurarar of tb damealle
virtu I th fart that th aalflfb wtf
and motber rt ten time tli afferrloa
and oenatdrrauoa that tba
aalr.t reoaivaa.

Moar'tlrat wreea toll and aoanomla ta
order that their hBahaade aecrad wre
mar keep three anrvanu and waar imported

n,.VhT

of ZuJtrr As njrr-a- ut

V.rethMr .1

TVl.at

Herald.

to

MTh.n yon ppeak r a womaa club
tt la an ta wear real lao and dlaraonrta
than t 1 ve th elocuemoe of IemorLbe-n- e

and tl wtedoia of Solomoti.
rareata nearly aJwaya forT'va tbe'r

prcdlral chnCrea and aly tb fatted ca'.f

tor them upon their retam; bat tber la
e record of any el ever briar altled
r vhilflro. to oalebrate tha bomeoomlnf

of their nrofllcal pareata.
There to a Judtrment a cruet aa that

of tlie younf Wha bave ot known K.
and the good Wb bv never xperencd
temptatifav

Tbe real reaaoa tbat women wtab ta ba
men 1 bora us ti l aa reflection oa a
man character to fal and bald.

If women would devote aa much tlma ta
learning bw ta grrxw old gracefully aa
ti.cT do to trrmf ta keep young: nsac-ocssfull- y.

tbe ld would be tullej- - c

beauty and pfiaoa Corotby I1- -

Ure frosa raa"--w Sotebawaw
Wide, fiat collar of afl aiaea. ahaj- - and

made oi ail materia. ar worn U Via
ooflee rcana of th seaeoa,

A moO said to b without a prooedent la
te in the lewer half of ac.fl auk akiria
with clfth Jinwung; dreaeea bava baea
Uiu traaiaa.

Rihlwn waa never wed more thaa tbte
aeaatm and anme ot tb

ar trimmed with r.ouoa
to aiTirteat aevar imariW by th womaa
a ba iotika ipoi rihtwa aa a cheap frivolity
f dreaa
In the street on waara Vtvw irpK

gray and daik blua Bel a tl house tha
coiore ar muca mora ei.ie ajfv - . fne xha ta)e 01
Jl - ' - . . v..t MErl'sHSilver thread la a very telllnr
Introduced in tt lao M TaaT
which tt ia the laahioo tl trim tb
And 1J am one can do trot oew
without spen-.- n to kBJJ
s.iver alia, or a apc4 of slr-er.- d

win supply tl touc.k of VL
much liked thi season, and which maika
U rows aa hem dtftincDy new.

Th ruanm of ribbon througrn "
..fcinnahle than e:-e-r andoeoonie 2 , am Kra treatedthe i.anasomewi 11 ' . . rr . ..w

with silk and velvet nupuo

bon. A raur "wnh. t. b.
usee aw i . ,,.
in rii'in a ro- - j'tar, velvet wUl r a ttroat V

in tins manner, and will make almost aa
rood aa lmpreoaion aa velvet.

Ornament of rold and silver ar used
opon tbe nechraaa, and Ui rty ona
rhanoe for the uae ol lb r14 silver
fuee which may be In tl trea.ar
chert. These roH and allver fdre

and used a.b;t. may 1 flattened out Jeau;k.s waist and sleeve
tb alirhtert touch of aih-c- r 1 offotA oa

Pm a rewn. and tt ia a very noliceaia
Jact that ohm of t-- V?miM ed

dresio have the touch ta
place of ti rllt of lat year.

One of t he most remaraabl rivals tbia
notwmier 1 thu.1 it ombroiaery.

used aa a trraimm lor llnrrift. Out
outir grarnK-rt- a as well are pro!

are done oaThe emtn-oiderMt- s

it and are "ben aoded to the dresa EDver
te uaed very much for th purjKi r and
crayroa-- with duU aUver amta-olderi- e

ar tiopuiar tn Farla. A woman wltk
a latoJ th sort ot -- J
nake a verr ;wtentious rarment lor

wn wear witb a simple foundation.
Tba decorative poasibilitie of post card a

are bain romiad by coUectors and tho
ornate album te no lonrer thor

5o" raptoitory iff tbeae oouvenir. of f
and rolnta ol interest in our o

oari must b. ttorcdaed to lnSt
L,'! nk!sTor colored leather Abova
'nd below ont a a frame ""2
tack hold the card close to th wall

JW ciri"i -
.

Caat larat Wosaeau
Lofimla. arpolnted to aMsa Carrie E

the first division .f tba reTera- -
P'rntnruitmr office.. 1 the first anpomt-- V

MZt, f.klahom She cam trura a
small town to the new otata.

Archeolorcal society of St. Mala baa
IsTued a call tor, fund, to
Niuian'a ctieJ at Rosocfr, wi

outi or

"Ztu h.U.a--) k.niirtiTiar m

now quite tuuoi. -
bl rejialra.

Charles Schaeffer. Tldow of tb latMra
I Charlea Schaeflrr rrwidY3 t

inoraillustration, for hi. book "Alp
Canadian ocky Mountalna. and

bl. amon tl orU-er- n

avent aw. enteen year,
mountataa tudyin tbe flora

Urlngrston Tumis has Jat
dramatlration of Dv,d OtffPhUiij' "The twlure." St te

moat aucceasful play wr if bta in tt eoute
andrr.tes JuVt a. the iocltnaiion

takes her. The auooess of piaywrlun. ens
iay a. the suocea. in anj thin otea. de-

pend, upon conoertrauon.
Mm. Josephine Crane, who baa been deaf

and dumb stnoe birth, i the caugbtor t
Ot arle K Crane tt Chic.aro : mana-Tartur- er

and win aotm flnlab a lure
m m the agricultural depart-

ment
yea,,

of th rnU-ersit- of WiBoonsln. St
,cts to settle dowa the Wi olJto her tiffarmer on an estate riven

father.
Mr. Van Hock, worktn tinder the loari

cf foreign missions of tb Presbyterian
church 1 siitd t b tl first woman of
so-r!'i-ed Christian belief to nave pene-

trated tbe mountains ot Persia. Eh baa
enlcred the experiences and found tba
wi'imen reaflv te learn aU aha could teach
them. It 1 ta b hoped ' V ab ta
persuaa tham te ara--a clothe themselves
In the former raoeul Persian armet
1.11 .iA v - jf II iai um.n in
f.rar of a kind of ballot cuetum both
ue r and anoon.toru.hl a

Keep Dawn Ycur Weisbt
ratty iorajBtuatMBi arc rafcitlly,

rwitarnfurtaU awad Tend to
Prod 00c Djoe

The rreatoet danrcr tliat fat peejle a
counter 1s with thrir heart. A tatty heart
may cause death at any moment Patty
11. or Ib a very serious dlaarder and net
any ieaa dai.erons ar fatty kidaey la
faut tat w berever It te found and ouht
nut to b is a menace ta life and rod
tboalth. Tb lnoonvmieBo and annoyanc
of t of fat and useless fieah are
aonvvrt aa indication that tha blood te
unhealthy and that the stomach te not
properly aaaiauilatin ti food, a that
peopi aba are auhject te corpulency and
ex(:' (at should aaftruard, themael ves

aainst this adianru. diseaa for whick
at hat eomauonly th name, obesity.

Instead of hreaurat exercise and Cietln
a uod way ts redui one weftt 1 t
tax th sio-p- l preacrlptlon U.k ba
len so auoccatf uily mi-o- ed everywher
la makin fat peopl oomfortably slender.
Aa lux aa you take the Marmoi Pre-am-- ij

turn, whlcb oorit of three mrdi-tI- u

ti.ai can be had at at J rood dru
Vre f --r a trifiii aum, you will lua. th
uprf.iu. and io.hi. tat smd as aooa

a feu d that you bat otua dowa t
the welrtt and i tlt you wiab yoa
.top --and your weig-t- t and sia will ealtb-e- r

incrta nor dedetut MArniola
te a tallow: w ounu Mar-m-o.

ubtii Fluid Ettratt Casiara Axo-mat- te

and Iw ouncea yrup Simp and
th due te on teaapoonful after maala
and at Pedum- - Can be bad at axy wruc-a- -t

fr a very trifun oum 4ot a ura
ta cet Mamuul la th ordinal

- V


